Nine neo-clerodane diterpenoids, scutaltisins B-G, scupolin I, scutecolumnin C and 11-epi-scutecolumnin C have been isolated from the acetone extract of the aerial parts of Scutellaria altissima. Scutaltisins B-G are new compounds, whereas scupolin I, scutecolumnin C and 11-epi-scutecolumnin C are reported in this species for the first time.
The genus Scutellaria (Labiatae) has been extensively studied after it was proved a rich source of neo-clerodane diterpenes. These compounds aroused interest because of their biological activities [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] and potent insect antifeedant and antifungal compounds have been isolated from Scutellaria species [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Scutaltisin (now referred to as scutaltisin A, a 1:1 mixture of the C-15 epimers of 15-hydroxyscutecolumnin C), was previously reported as a new neo-clerodane diterpene from S. altissima [16] . The same compound was also isolated from S. albida [17] and named scutalbin C. Scutalsin (a 1:1 mixture of scutaltisin 19-O-2methylpropanoyl ester) has been reported also from S. altissima [17] as the sole detectable diterpene constituent ( Figure 1 ). Here, we report our results of a reinvestigation of the acetone extract of the aerial parts of S. altissima, showing the presence of a more complex cocktail of diterpenes. Nine neo-clerodanes were isolated and their structures elucidated: scutaltisins B-G (six new compounds), scupolin I, scutecolumnin C and 11-epi-scutecolumnin C (reported in this species for the first time).
Two TLC-homogeneous fractions (B1 and B2, see Experimental) were isolated from the acetone extract. The 1 H NMR spectum of B1 displayed the presence of some duplicate distinct signals [δ 5.54 and 5.63 (d, H-16); 2.008 and 2.010 (s, AcO)], and pointed out the presence of a close to 1:1 mixture of two major neo-clerodane derivatives, along with other minor components. The 1 H NMR spectral features of B1 and those reported for "an inseparable 3:7 mixture of scutecolumnin C and its C-11 epimer (11-episcutecolumnin C)", isolated from S. columnae var. columnae [18] [21] ; f in pyridine d5; g,h these assignments may be interchanged; i bold italics for reassignment proposal.
analytical RP-HPLC with ELS detection (Supplementary data). NMR analysis of fractions collected in the range 14-17 min in the HPLC preparative system revealed a partial separation of the two compounds [named as scutaltisins B (1) and C (2), 1 moving faster] from other minor constituents and allowing separated spectral assignment, whereas the tail peak was identified as scupolin I [19] .
Again MeO and distinct duplicate signals as above were observed in the NMR spectra of B2. Moreover, the signals were closely related to those reported for scutaltisin [16] . [14] and the open side chain as reported for scuterepenosides A 1 -A 4 [27] . The small value for the H-16 doublet coupling constant points out a likely trans relationship of both protons in the furan ring.
Experimental
Structural data: IR spectra were recorded on a Vertex 70 FT-IR spectrometer (Bruker Optics) from 4000 cm -1 to 450 cm -1 at resolution 4 cm -1 with 9 scans. 1 
HPLC results:
A broad band and a minor tail peak (rt 16.05 and 18.45 min) were observed by analytical RP-HPLC with ELS detection of B1. Fractions were collected in the range 14-17 min in the HPLC preparative system. Scutaltisin B (1) and scutaltisin C (2) were partially separated. The tail peak was identified as scupolin I (17A). A shouldered peak (rt 11.65 min) was observed in analytical RP-HPLC with ELS detection for B2. Preparative HPLC provided the pure mixture of C-15 epimers of scutaltisin D (3) in the range 9A-10B. B2r1 resulted in a well separated mixture (3 major and 2 minor peaks: rt 9.86, 11.55, 12.98, 17.44 and 19.20 min) in analytical RP-HPLC with ELS detection. On preparative HPLC the first band provided a partial separation (10B, 70:30; 10C, 40:60) of 11-epi-scutecolumnin C and scutecolumnin C, whereas 15β-methoxyscutecolumnin C (scutaltisin E, 4) and 15αmethoxyscutecolumnin C (scutaltisin F, 5) were isolated from the second (12A) and third (14A) peaks respectively. Scutaltisin G (6) was isolated from the fourth peak (18B Supplementary data: HPLC profiles and 1 H NMR spectra (with enlarged detailed sections for multiplets) are included in a "Supplementary Data" section.
